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ESTATE
JOHN KP~PCJMLK AGENOY

REAL ESTATE
Finderue. On Findezq*e Avenue -- 8-room Cape Cod heme, all
impt’ovemen~a,gurage. I~’[ce lot with tall trees. Very tow taxe&
~Nville -- 8-room ranch type home, pl~ter walls. THebath,
Asking$g,500,
full hasement, gas, ilot water heat Sidewalks and curbs, seeded ~eaZ ES~;SI
lawn. Asking $14,~00. Small down payment,
NOMEa, INCOME
HlltsbO~V~h-- Near school and store, 6-room Cape Cod homo,
plndwne, Good Io~ttlon -- 8-r~m house, full basemanL OiL ANDRUS|NRSSPROI~STIRS all improvements, aluminum atorm sash. chicken coop, Asking
SOUOH~ AND SOLD
$10,500.
hot water heat; 2-car garage, venetlan blinds, storm windows.]m’ge
lob Asking$|0.C~8.
M&nvUIe
-- Ftre-roorlt bungainw,
Manville ~ Spick-anfl-apan 2-story home. Newoil, hot water
steam heat hy ell, tat 80xl0O. heat. se~’en and storm sash; 2-car darage. Asking $]0,500.
Mamville, S.E~ily K@t~e-- 4 r0onls end bath each apartmer*t;
Price $8,500,
bLsement.E:(ceilent
10¢~tion. Askin
$13.000.
S
East ~illlalone -- Good 8-room home,all improvement% 2
~TJIIVElO- Five.F0o~ btln~ow.
MMdleh~~ Moderll rg!wh type homcle -- Spacious ~ roomej O[1 heat, bear garage. 3 bed- kitchens. Suitable for ~ families; 2.e~tr garage, Lot 52xl~0 With
tile bath. modernkitchen cahineta; oil hot water heat, full ha~e- roo~n~, 2 kitchens and Living tall trees, Asking$10.800,
~r,t, expansir, n attic for storage, comhination al~n[n~t storm ro~n, hath. Also utilily room.
Manville -- Fine older type 4-room bungalow, all I~provewindows, venetiea blind% attached garage. Lot 128X200,
Nicely
Lot
* 88x100, $10,800
trent% garage, Lot 100x~.~0 with fruit and shade trees. $9.0flO.
l~daeaPed, Eight on bLm[hno. Asking $18,800.
Dtttskirts
of ~vflle ~ New Seasonable offer considered.
three-bedroomranch type
Manville -- MaLt Street prol~rty, 0 apartments and store,
home. Moderneer~c tile kitMzmvUle-- North 8th Avenue ~md Knopf Street Attractive
]~ble o~er accepted, Must sell, Very good. i6~atic4%.
~hen with Pine cabinete. Large new 3-bedrOOm rm~ch home. For prLce ~nd information, e~/[
Country Place -- 3~ aet~ of innd. (]-room hems, aLl ilnproveDtsture w~ndo~. Five cedar otLrofflee,
m~nts, full b~seme~t,electric range, ve~et~alt bLLnds, storm win- elo~ets. Plastered wa]l~. WeaMmnvble, Noelh Side -- 2-family duplex home, 4 rooms and
~w~, 2-oar Estate. small barn and ~omeouthalldLags. Asidp,
theratripped windows, Sxpa~(tl~,0C~.
sinn attic. Lot ]Effx000’, Ira- bath in each apsrtmet~t, improvedstreet. Asking $18,200.
Y~ed~ate
OccUpancy.
$17,800.
MU~k~ne-- Modern 3-year-old Cape Cod home, gar~de with
Manville -- ~-/amily hoUSe,8- and 4-r0or~l apartments, eae]
tr~radam driveway, ]argo plot with trees. $13,808,
w~th b~ividu~l bathroom. O[1 hot water heat. Aluminumcombine- 4-Family -- $10,000.
tl0n 8th~l wit, clews. LOt40x100.Askth~"$18,~00.
l~ff~ow~ -- ~-fam~ly co~try heros, 4. m~d~.room apartraen~,
4-1;’amEy-- 2-ear ffarase, t00xlo~,
all heat. garage and barn, 2 acres of [sDd with fruit and shade
Manville, North Side -- Modern, 4-room ranch home. tdo $18,000.
trees,
Asking$12,580.
bath, fall basement, oil hot water heat, kilch~n range, venetian 4-Pamil7 -- ~rtch. ~1,~80.
b~nda, combination storm wthdow~, large lot. Asking $12,700. New8-room ranch bu~e, Just
Manville.
North Bide -- Sub~t~tinl 8-family home; 4 rooms
completed,$14,$08.
~v~#e ~ North ~i~e. 7-foo~t ho~e, ~II ~mpro~emeflts, fall NewRanch No*me-- Under eon- and bath each apartment, A~king$1~.700.
buement, one-car garage, Iota dOxlO0. Very seed buy, $18,800.
structinn, $18,500,
Manville -- L~vely split level home, just cOmpleted and ~ady
BUSINESS
re? oecul:.ancy, 8 spacious rooms, fireplace, knotty pine play
Fthdtame~ 8 lots, SSXI00each. ~kins $8,000.
OPPOSTUNITIES
garage, full cellar. Lot g0xt00. $18,8~0. Homea]readY mortgaged,
Eo~l~try l’l~ -- g a~’e$ of land, d-room house and ba#~l~ R~thher and Grocery B~nm -- can be purchased without clo~ing co~t.
|t~m~ heat, s~rm windows,chicken ~op, $10,800. Must be ~0ld due newflxture~, $5,000.
MallalSe. North Side -- Newmodern 3-bedroom ranch home.
tO fline~,
Bulcher and Grocery S~nm -CompLetelack, st~ck ~nd her- plaster walls; gas baseboard hot water heat, $1~,~00.
Manville ~ Modern9.r~m’n brick house, tile bath, full base- tel. $38.000.
Fladet’ne -- ~ bl~k off bus line. Fine 8-r00m bungalow~oil
ment, fireplace, g~ range, all heat~ venetian blinds, st0rD1 whl- Super Marke~-- Doing $5,800
heat. ~-¢ar garage. Askal
dOW~ ~ $1~,000,
S $18,000.
per week, Price $40,000,
Manville -- New, modern 2-family home; 4.rooms with tile
ManvtSe-- 4-room bungalowand b~th, fall basement, 011 heat, GrOcerand B~.thher I~mh..eu -venetian blinds, alumhmuuoomhinMions~orm wthdow$,garotte. $70,000. lock, st~k and barrel, bath downstairs. 8 rooms with tile hl*thupstairs
Segarate heating
Many Others
system for each apartment, $1~,8M. Re~onathe offer considered.
~ada~ driveway. A&king $8,800.
FARMS
O~n~ry Ptho~ -- Modern ranch type home, 5 large roorm, ~-Aere Farm -- 10-room Swise
Wehave a large selection of homeskn every ee~tion of
~.~pince, expemalonattic, full ~aaeraent, oil hot water h~t. LOt home, remodeled.Price $28,00~.
Manville. Prices ranging from $8,900 and up.
180x280.
$13,90G.
Fifty.Five Acre Farm ~ wish a
gdamiLy horse. Has It barn,
M~t~v|ile -- t-room home, expansio~ attic and bath, hot air
chicken coop and other errSheat, klhrhe~ ga~ range. Garage, LOt 10~208, fmprove4 ~trc~f
I~
bt~ilding~.
Newmachinery,
~Iroh~.
~IPCZ~.
£~MO~"
and curbs, Asking$8,0@0.
$87,000.
44 S. MAIN ~TB~T
SO 8-~1
~,
N,
g*
12 Acre Farm -- River frontage,
Of MORTGAG~AND LOANE ARRANGEI
additional
machinery,
If No Answer, Call RAndolph5-adM
MANff OTffES LISTINGS
LOTS
SALESMEN
!we intr 8O’xlO0’.ALl~tiLities,
$1,m0,
JO~EI~H
BXELA.~’S~I
STEVEWASS.m~ SO 8-~4t*I
Five inrge Iota
-- 1OO’xlOO,
$2,100
ETEVSSA]gGENT,EOd.ldTS
~,e~.l
~stLto
A~eno~
~vnle -- North aide~ three lots
g0xl00. Tal~ price $600,
A~TKUE L. SKAAR, 8al~
’
! rol¯ m~L~@
]FOl ~ S~
P.~.GZ’~
A~’5~Y
M~ N. Lit Avm~, Maw,fl~
SOmm’vR~d.lJ~
Roll-~wa.v folding bed, $8.00; Cape Cod home, 8 large room~,
includes maltre~s. Call KA8- ~lumthumsto,~ rash, blinds, eorOu:* Bile Is Y~ur~
3818,
(~-8-8b)
8Oxl0Oa~phalt
IotdriVe’on
n~theUrbe"
side°ii
1if
~OOL~i~
m ~t~l~OOiS
ANDREW PAGE
Gas and g~
near ~chook, A buy at
ton Ro01v~ AvmUe. S~mvEk rt~j~, 1 yeaeo~ Cam beNen
~4kV~
Td~LO~
~
C~attlt
|It,~LSO~-VUT,
(t-8-4~
Itml IkltM -- Imamaet
I~k~L~
anp time afar S p.m. l~0 K
$.
Ig
~$KI
80 8.1~t’t
FR~ P/CXLrP
ff~h A~e., Mt, vflle.
(I-d.~Cuth modem4-rt~n’he~te,
and DI~IVERY
For $~Y’l~p~ Of
Kelvinat~r refrigerator,
2 :~n~tmatUe,th-tsktront, eilheM.
$.~/|I
YOr ~@n~
d~s, Ii cubic feet, i year old. ~Lr conditioned, plaster walls.
INEU&ANOE
$11W, Ctmpl~in~d.
Lisht
hOU~k~ ~ CanheseenanytJmeal’ter4p,m.
Will /mcrido~, RA8.dS0e.
M~nvfl~,N. J,
and
,B~Val~etrin r~trtperathr, an M- J.~0 S. J]th Ave. ~mvlUe,
(~-d-ldb)
eommodatlon|. Nur b~ sad
(1-~-8x)
~-~g4#tTo~
MEAL
E~TATg
S.fatai]¥
duplex
house,
troom~
~t~ Yr~e sarkin~. Low rental
U~Od marital instruments.
TOp NO childr~
~s~o ~| Cute modern 4-room hoaw, ex- and hath each apartrn~%t, aU
~0 S. ~tmplMn ~
prtse~ p~td. Turn your unused [~0uN, I~ South St,, ~omervil~ p~rmlon attic, b~isk front, oE heat, improvements. 8ereens m~dMorro
MauvRin,"N. J.
in~tr~neM~into ready ca~h, NO{E-~]lh atr eOndiUonod, plaiter wal~. windows. Lot ~0xlC~, On N. ~th
¢lchy Mu.ie Studio, 12 K Main
~ ~gfl0
Will sacrifice, $12,900, RAd,880~. Ave,, Manville, SO 8-0728 or
Furntshed roomfor librettoSt., M~nvi]le,RA8-08~0,
(d-9~h) ELOa-d780.
(~-$-idb)
(4.g.~b) ms~, ~8 N. lit Awe., M~mvEht.

~LL’S
S. Maifl St, ManvSle
BA k|114
E~GSll
SEWING MACRINEd
$88 AND UP
EepaffinS elL Makes
¯ qnemet pewlag MaeEine CO,
lad South St.
~omerv)lle, N. J., SO8-1058
(s-8-gab
~OI-e-a~

--

truchs for scrap. Umdtrot0 putr 3 rooms, share bath, Children
for sale. W. Kutch, 94 |. ;IIM weloomod, Canal Road, near ALL CLAESIF1RDE APP3AIt IN BOTH THE 8~tNV~,LS NKWE
Zart.phath, EL 8-5808, (s-8-~l
Ave,. Manville, SO8-907d,
A~D ~E PIgANKLI~ ~RWS
4-~’oomapartment, ~al[y fair~l~@Vl~ R ~ ~k’4~j~
nixed. Ide~ for co.p~e or tea.
Five @4~tM~ *~’o~ SLMmtmim~l]~ ~JM~’J~~
chefs. Steam heat, private 1~th,
STEVE C. SOPKO
2 bedroonm,lalLy fro’sighed kitThte~ or moreeeueetltive lnurtl0M, no chute la eopp, 11%
Moving & Sterade
ehen, TVset, SO8-1924, (3-9-1b
~ North Slxl.h AWenlae
Manville, N.d.
RA 6-7788
MASKU " RR[VE

3 ro~ms. Bridge St.. Manville. d~OU~h
SO8-9108,
(t-9-1x)
Blind ads, to ’,vhkh replies are aEllre~ttmd to this n~pet’-Single rooms for gentlemen, I~ ~iza Per L~e~’~
s~ngts beds, private bath. private
entrence. 400 Huff Ave,, ManHypEeutod
~r~ ~ ~ tWO or more we~ u the ea~
vllle, sO 0-1482.
{3-g4~x) may be, T,l~hene ..mbe~ are ootmthe u two werd~ ,bpe~vtattem

~ruek
R~
KUGE& FUSNITUBE
80 Main St., Sout~ Botm~~rook
The Great Plague of 1868 In u I~in words.
OLI~ANED
E5 8-2844 ~ 2846
(in YOur home)
Londonkilled 88,CO0persons,
(~-4-~b)
~ n~w~ape~ ts not rNlz~mdb~ for ad eeps t~e~ve,I
No Odor -- Dries Quickly
-~Itabl[shtd
1B years-~
The Delaware Water Gap is ~Mphome,
011arl~ 8-8S4~
S~b~riba to The News
900 feet wide between mountain
Only $&60 a year
(s-f.14h)
side,, and is l,d00 fh h~h,
Dm~tine f~ eeF~,t Tmmday18

Ey,
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th the he of Mr
S ];nn
MreCarner

Couples Club tomorrowat 8 p,m.
PUBLIC SERVICE ASK8
~~..~
MIDRLSBUSI[~FOSMED James Dunn. Franklin Park,
PUbse Service Coor~thanted
The Junior and Senior Youth Sunday School resumes Sunday
Fellowahlp Groups will begin the with classes /or beginners to se
W
ed Aug.2~ to sell toke~ at the gypsy moths in HewJersey, the
~all season Sundayin the church,
rate of ~tnQ for St, hu asked flrat in 25 years, has been disAn invitatloll ha8 beenextended store, starting at 9:30 a.m. There Mi~s AdeUne Gm’ner bcc~me the Public Utility Uo~am~stsn covered acra~ the entire nor
Win be a ep~cla} ohlJd~s ~er Somerset County homeagen~ ~ast
t0 all youngsters Tile Ju~tsr rnon durin r~ornlng worship,
wo~.h, succeeding Mis~Katherii;e to allow an alternate f~,re plan. [A]pJnethern
borderto
HJgh°fP0tht~the
Statereportsfi~Dr.
grOupWill ]1leer Bt fi p,m. for
R
The new plan would eomflst Harry B. Weiss, dlreetor of the
those in Grades 8 to 8. The se- which begins at t0:46 s.m, The Saremal,
o!
a
weekly
I~ding
permit,-Rur~ez’y
during
church
service
ZlJor group, oft Grad~ 9 ~o 12,
Her appo;n~.ment has been allDivision of Plant Industry of the
will be resumed,
r¢ot~ilceil by Llndley G, Cook,as- ~lli~ [0r 11 cents a week-- State Departmentof A~’~cult’~’e.
.ill meet ~t ’~:80 p.m.
to be pre~el1~e~with ~ lg ¢e~t
~oeiate
dlreetor
of
the
Extension
There will be a ~ons[story
eMhfg.’e, ~he comp4uzymall- TOdate ~pbr~.Jnlately 70 ~ats
~11eeting Monday,Sept. 12, aL 8 Thehmonthly meet91g of the ~ervJee ill Agrleu]ture and Home
rains the alternate methodis moth# have been eottseted in
~bure eon&is~ory is scheduled ~conomies, Rutgers University,
~,~, in the parsofisge,
ehe~tper to operate hy som~ traps along the norther~ borders
far
Tuesday,
8
pro.,
ill
the
ehaMiss
Garrter
is
a
native
of
of Bergen~ ]~a88a[¢ and Su&~ox
The Ladl~e Aid will meet hl
.$BS0,O00
a y~,
pal.
Ossi~tsg,
N.
Y.,
and
has
been
*.hehomeof Mrs.Laur~nArchb
¯
caustics and t~eJr
preseJ~ee LndJ.
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